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^•"ESESSS Sht ?•***• would/not be prephrei »o wod . **»=IW'WW*M wee* known** Ir.wheo #e Wi<b*’geti«ahiu»beidftte!«1l JbiNPBferfSSfcr
newpepw* *h . St onee theiriatiegwioe end*the offl â'ig,* gLjW Adems.butwhosa reel nemo «u big hemkie holy horror lettkeAore liée -of <« is at once agreeable, .
«hldhit 0,BD<,t ** MMfled wilh 0,0,6 *0d seek fréed0«4n8êr the -Star* and Andrew Inkster, end demanded payment éf immorality on then etsgatHu*bedbm* the * iffifll hekKKÿjaM effectué!
* «f truth titan it can of the Timet S|Hpei,' Vthoogh their henrto might |e « debt dee #oe MeOews efSteilapoom, which doty of every »$*<»:*» tear tbefMfkbf.br- fiwAK for pnweiwfflg
lomt „ # avowedly the government lacerated by the act. Nay more : it jo be (MoOoaaldj bad been, J®* edntualTits MM^K*daMfr- )sJWrf*r^nfÇi.T

lm re"1 » “,d -**• sh«J,Kto,X*3ÛUS$ ti£ti?i»tib54i3£ ” 1» K* <<
°rg JLiand et theoresenttime’: 00vlbu conunenu Sboo.d that greet ,od ’ll dZ/d I’ -teraed Ad,.* myed in flaring eepitab and occupying two Kggg|| #£ io
Opioioo m B°g ^ êchemef snccetid, we slisll have no . gu- fog 4^.,retalyer* Aa4,,^hoot Mc-1 eolomee io widtib—<H b house of efcame ; a | with th? dj?8*
and this is eepecially true as respects to regret having east io oor lot £)0na|d did, giving Adame a receipt io lull boose so vile aod low of character that freshness àf youth.
6 Tnlonial policy of the flmpire. It ia with the rest ot oar fellow-colonists, tor all1 bis earthly liabilities, but opening lor cow, abandoned by its former wicked inmates, Thin bair is thickk i
tb* , v.„ Ihp.her there can he (oood It titnat either prove a great imeoess nim.eil, itisto be feared, for settlement io lt eeeme read, to topple totbegrooud from . filing Mr <*^*«4, and tfald- <t
queitionsbe whether there 0r a great failure With the British the G .eat Hereafter, . fresh account oo the waste rotieooeei; a boose which even to though not aiyvays, cured
i„ ’all Bogland a newspaper in the Eg u toeBt ohiefly re8t t0 decide debit side of the ledger. Adams claimed to this da, no gopd motbei^ can p.,, w-thoot a ™ can ,/Z're tW ",
eolktio*0^ which greeter ignorance is wbich it ,baU be. Should the Ch,,dren d“ “ hair where the follies are destroyed,
digplayed respecting the Colonies. In C entry really prove to be so merce- ]0^cerg fled aero#» the Fraser and reached How often the News allowed the ‘light tof or the glatltitf atrophied ‘and véhjyai..
illibrréUty end inconsistency the Times uarjr, sbort-sighted, nnpatriolie as to I (he Al^eiic»n e*de io sibty. He ehortfy re-| bis oeenUfafsee’ te beam npoo 'the haodeome But .seek as remain caw be saved tor a
. peerless. Such assertions may appeal relu#e to make the Confederation ekperi- epppared aj Stefhfoonh where be bea since .girls’ "who iyeqoenMd the Eereka Ball, Ï Uf)efiiine»s by this application. * Instead ft
“j£.ae to some; but they are not less Une ment B saticesk by promoting' overland I resided, a terror to the county. In Ifl6,l 1 leave him io bis next issoe to say, • I only. of f0UV,ng tiw hair ; w^th a pasty sedh- 0
înrthat It will be within the reeollec- railway comaawnication, and greeting he was the bead and front of aVigileoee I I iheotvitwill keep! it clean and vigorous.^ ->t
SSStiv of •« s» «s •« -im».- a..1». « g^dftdS&SSaSS^S stSKe &mf£i Sœ j» - -» » *? ta -

paper formerly denouheed m onmeasot- leys of the new Empire, there are those, gonl mo„in, et wme deed with the 0^ApriP23M, 1869 : from turn,nS ” ’Free
ed terms the «opposed Colonial policy DOw Uving who wifi gee the Stars 0OtnmiaeioQ o{ ,hiob Wren was charged. Eü8ék:a MvSto BALL.Goveromeht Street, | consequently prevent ' ...
of what was caHed the Manchester aBd Stripes' waving over the entire I Nroe year, iabseqaenUy-.he, foaod bimaslf Viewwi., V. I —The Flag-sbip Zealotie bee'.l from those deleterious substances whicti 
School At the meeting of Colonists country from Alaska to Mexico. In strangely overtaken by retributive justice I dep wrted^ but the haodsome Girls whe Wait | make some preparations «dangerous ana t
in tnedonoa the 8tb nit, Mr. UabelUfre tfcatoase BritbVOoInmWa woald pro- wbüe ic th««eMt,.jeimpiog .Wrea* ols««Mai the Borekw Mown ^HaiU- Goverameoi itidrions to tbftj haiv, the Vigor can t
- «noted, amidst cheers and Ungttter, bably be the first to go. 8hf would sod de«i,we4j by ^ j,lle street,are ffUI theje, fpd e#eev«iie«dy to.iéliiy benefit but mot harm it. If wanted w
.^IteleTnmthe rimes, written six ^ Wit to be bartered away. One bad,adep»4 VlW Visitow wx* *f .Wioef, ^, .. r
years ago, oondenb.ing in she strongest joes not like to contemplate such aeon- ho„b®fMd*T.d‘wo e*^ bhf pouter ia New "Talent'To^ighT8 Let HAIR DRESSING,
Mrdili, *s hhstird and ridionioos* the very' ti, geney; bet it I», perhaps, as weUlhat eriee; aibW| been impetfeetly told L[e ,igb^ 8f ÿooh cooûteàhiief ^nf upon , . ItaS se'desiwbW ->
idea of separating the Colonies from the people of this colony ^should look by tbe ulegtaph,. The two dead men were tbem. 8 Maa,-8 ewnmiecice»1 étorf'tW- nothing»else can be fonnd fsn desttUblk. 
Bnflatid, describing In glowing term* et it square le the fisce. To avoid far- learned with ,one Eergh to ‘jwp?.fo»enfUng „ gudelofk^Wj.sQoamitt- PrdpliktoS. Contwining metoe* ml nor dMfrt dros 
the commercial end political advantages thenmsaederstwodlng we most telHhe ,be best farmiogjlso4 fwa.MhmiB.jjToJ H.jB^-devçml Weitteme. wauiedj bUtewee, l -Àot «flf wbitwi eambne?- amd'.yet Mât» -y> 
rasnltinir from the union, and assuriwg British people sbd the Canadian people j effect, their enrpwe.tije* «floin WWd M'j'ffd »pwp**od^»#ld« o -a | eei the Asm, gSW»»1 » «chigtoe^ «
the Cohmieatbarno wduMUmwle» eed piahiiy thSt British CdlnrottiaO^p opiy | WM^’Vlene«®r m“rd®r'e**f t*<ffaCîb3Sfflï&i^ t=-iodied 4'-ti^euid'*^wlrfMilSrfiueBt ^ >'&■■* n!|
iïiïSÏÏTbodd er.vd.ro .«e»pt^ fe^tlined by immediate and I io ji .viflWjESP / V
deprive them of their bhtbngbt a* ^pnsolldation and advanoement. Morel jn4 ’finear the-was» #.#«**e!ftill5llA,,ere Bmeeat#ei™n«F CeLONien-^Seme, eme-l'- PgÇpat#<Uyf &• G. A>6B«, COep • - 1 
BDPyish*ten.‘ [Aeitdardrepoirtjth ^|d neglect, mare ï*4***^ t'Si11; pauem^mr sVik^o1v<nwalk.ng I ardT_*Msçw«tftdeix$ in ^ AjTAfnrtCAL Cimosi»,
Deo'lStol " ?fk* the satoè paper quite aad do-nothingisoo, mere of this patnfnl f Jfong thcroad j oetioes with n death*_ be*. J of TnrsdfAjffjfMWfltuMkA *A* A^hSffSdi^rfttSf^jb^ofVu >r r.i *m,d ■«!<•» ^>1 Ji
oo t-IUroue Herod in the denaticnaliwog weSwee^n bely w»^ nniedhr that .odT9&P mdely dt.wo^we^lmwdw theUbdidra^ow^j^yl^idm^j ül < 0 i^p WMZJe - ;.pf A88*, k
dSSw2 disintegration-*«#*#, «eld^pew-wbich them has been sndU po.tdkeoMto men of thwhighe.. ert i vfisido V, M,*m> *.001 ^ ‘
fiSîAwl <2 aw» p*»j■> fo-ra^b, s^a, ^.^a-i^a
eiuwtiBgliKhtly thb «Mo. t. b. from boldiig loyblljmid pblriownj |fa22«^5Mi?'S5n.' bi lb« .jfto. flu «mUesiwA WV *rAVdfS CHerty
of iW eolOUMd empire, This frotta enob t0 be no more than madkisb pentimfot-J .r^ Owmmittpe of .40 membew J New. if aoy tpoekpy y is*. « wfeget .oy pafi* j ^ a  ̂a * ,,
a sdnrce can surprise no one; but n »« ality, mfre claimUhness, waonnnot bo* |-j* ^anûwd. McDonald, flihsee-.ieedltieM• |; A^SlSVS^ '̂ ' ’
snrt>riMitttf't6find the XVtnes allnded to as be oonsojons that to be real and 'en»» Bergb heard of the orgenmaiiow iermed «ad jLdeyffv^U l^ tk'qk8 W SEffi-v—S,a,a.*iAi-1 -xi-t-.a
‘ aVodedCf "the government organ aj» ggHeg it moat ,be reeipro«»tr«1^. ihemaelvea ^ j^teeth wod pu brtnrdw omdre^A oai^paw lor any soch^poM.d , j ; ”0 |*n* lOonroamtoon. . tad;-,^o o> welins &p0“e0t of public opinion »,ty *«, the Crown must ke co,, «orm^Uet L/b-t' I ^

natirnrtti raiisingovef the patTOoixiog. tnig people bas been subjected to a pro- ,be vhickev and ran bapk P town. The editor for gjlowiog,^ fp%e done, eepeeifUy |; «rtheT !
snJcKi.," insulting tone àssum, d tracted iud severe t».t, and to bave it Committee pUeed.Uibfoa io a wagon and a.,1 bad eomplaioed to bim
lo^XW-PoIcntst. who, with the eternally dinned into our ears that the drove mu.St.ikm.ow..where they found that Uo M^im.lar mean«fd ODcd00‘«“P,,^j0nKc^!:l ‘

view with the Colonial Minister, we I to retain the colonie! by force is most j . P ^eproaeh^ and advised, bias to Henoelorth I tWt-ove oofy tbe fottowiog 
find the Time» tellieg its readers with tantalizing—it it* positively wicked. I dl8trBa did M and retoroed to attend I signature to eemmoeioattoue. and theo We 
regard to tuleOoleey that * The way ot vVe waut no more of this negative mam- Qibian. Meanwhile the Qommitiee bad shall see if any one is beie enough to adopt 
Mitinrr at it is by the Isthmus oi | mery. What ie Great Britain goiag to do | eoQ.oHad and oonoladed to Itill McDooeld. | it as their own. i Bimell.
Omrien and thafikiCo, and the nearest lor m and with ns ? That's the qneetioa Re asked for time to -heel’ .(arm| himsell. - - - - - tT"
.ivifiEfld community is the State of wbleh must be answered without farther He wee told to do so, hat as ha teroed to Water Supply•
rvdnmU Wi*2he exception of a parley. As Sir John Young said not .«cure bm> m. ooe ot the Commute, «hd _
Cal'loroia. . w tin -** “. , f" ' , . . , . v « I -Shoot the 1 Ia.o ioateat twenty rifles i Enrioa Bsiviea Colonist.---Some f.wlimited official ojaek H receives few ppg ag0, in addressing the Nova See- ^ revolyeu e„eted, the doomed wietob. eoothi ego coosiderable ieeHa* w.a exhihit-
emitfrente from Bagtaed, end a large liaui», we imbibed loyalty with oun H> fled ,hriekiog loto a billiard ewlooa.jed- in tbie eommoeity mepeetiog the water
proportion of its inhabitants eoeatet ot mother’s milk ; it is in the bone and geDg ) patg I byog 1 Still aoburt, be Aid I sopnlyr t It is oonedeeaery for mevto re- 
citiefene of the United States wbe have I marrow ot our existence, nc<* to etad- l through the long room, gained the I capitulate the staiemeott whieb deity ep-
entered it from the Sooth.1 There is 1 icate it now would be a painful process;] back door and bad climbed a feoe. when a peered ie the local preae, but it i| nererthe-

;r: su’lt'ass stjs 5^
îeSd/sv» jg-wj-j: U

mainly attribotable to the gross igno- not shrink. They wil, not have far to ^ waaoo where the wounded Gibson lay to many persona, with what difficulty water
raoce which pervades the home mind g0 for a new flag, Once again we say, gtpanlog and decided to hang him- The was obtained from the springe, filthy poods
with respect to it,—a eondition in no and we say it in all earnestness, let us wag0Q wa8 directed to move up the bill to el and wells, when nearly all were dry, eon how
wav mitigated bv the incessant blunder- know our late. , convenient tree. Oo the way, Qibeos end-j near we were lo the very verge of a panic
inv nf an illin'tormed and jaundiced w 11 1 ■'■"■■■■■ deoly revived, «seized the revolver qf one of towards the dose of the [dry eeasoo, from

15 ' l, mill «..rclilv he necessary to Tbarsday Jan.^Tih bie guard-, aod shot two of them, wouodiog wbieh= we were mercifully relieved bjr epress.- It will scarcely »e necessary to , . JL „ , . them slisbtlv wbereopoo be was riddled , „,0videotial oopioosJall of rain. Are we
say that, with this single exoep.ton, the Theatre Rotal—Lmi night Mm Aroot ^ died P„ ooce. Bergb was year after year to suffer thus ? For an an-
statements contained to the above ex-1 made ber third eppea^Ege to ^e Prmoipsl | ah3tUt after oaogbt and made to sign a I awer I can appeal to those who mooro the 
tract sre utterly, rlmealoaily untrue, characters oi the comedy of Asmodea . relmaaisbioc all ol*iœ to the laod aad late ot their childteo, aad to the facoliy for
By the Is bmns of Dsrien is not the l be ““J11 -T*\a“LJTJuS P^mleiog’io concoct himself deoeotly io .be cause. During the last three years the
only Way her»*. The Slate of Culifor- *»■,«. l0l“re- Wuilu ,be P“Per *+ beio8 prepared -water suppl/ question has beea prvsu-
ni* it not the nearest civilized «>m- ' ** end £ Undge Hewitt, a lawyer from O.ympie, Who 0ee.ly or%gbt forward tbroogb varioo,
inanity. ^Pg^ou Temtmy^nour - e„. TÏÏ to° ÎStJftrCA
533?525ÎSK » ssS UsgiSAœs gs&ss gsf' ••sreJSL'trrod to: t

lnmbie;yet. Wfbepe, in view of *he recent end daooiog were ^ervedlyjsppUi^e . Mrs whip t0 bi, tior/e nbd eecaped fbttr veogeaoce the Mayor add Council to prepare a bill for
doings uf ‘fudge Lynch;' the less laid Gener played ibeQceeoin *“b by driving .t post-apeed back to ÇMympia. piesenution to the LegislàioM io the efK
about civilization 3 io that Territory *oeb d'*u'£ A. Ls. .ccouot, mLter. bad quieted dpwn ^o.ehmg eesiioo, and so io t.preseot
îheieuer. Bat what of the State •’LrmiocT^improviog «“d ‘b« Commitn. bad disband. the subject io all it. impor.aot be.rtdg.
-ÆU Am h.«i^s»,iïïrs-:»w"iiŒ .rj-.— ^s^Jvzùass
sand nt » population, equal ip civil- ka, a tow days longer, there ehoold he large A C*rd. n,?Poivioc to the Corooraiion. fall power to
ization to that of Caliiornin ? Probably booses every night tor the remainder of the Bgm|i CoLOa„t ;_We lhe on. r,^e lQodfto carry ooP theirork to «m^e-‘
our blpf eotemporsry was not aware that •e“»o. Neoticsl Dreme ders'gned, hevioff been appointed by the ifoo Without farther delay. From the ét-

gon intervenes ; bat if so, he ought I L *L. *-m ^ Mtfor^S Oovttoamnt to sot ee Port Wardens far itactioo tbaf British Columbia ppw preeeot.
not io venture beyond his depth; he “ear ai William-aobar- Victoria and Esquimilt harbors oar dmiw it is more tbio probable th-t the popelatiooiwmmfTSÎÎEiïSloîSSESÏfc :ï*««^HiïôS5Ss^'^S5J!»oiaftivl.iwL( JffÆ -S£«w» ar «tâ.A'-'âasi. Wtesw*.-**.

pfemUririfSKjîng tDoeKTAMsaui », -fifth »î the,«vli»ed msiop
popoleakut of tba - Ctofanyrr,. Tha-ipreK. e *,|wtfkti îtjvâS c^i¥|védtô St A 
pooddvutmg « element ! is ; «ompoe^d^ot Ghor^,
Brilirt' Sljèétt'«tvhdh'IAv<'b*^Mti»r*("•• rXTfilWÊlÆ**
lived1 Wf1otheriCdf0niÀ.'ot,ih ibe UûUed ^ HW i

and wieha#e-A<theaite*w ^ silffiogfthatpmri^^j'Smftmh®» 
lf thtffdtoKaoââa^y thoae nghta nmter by tbb ^factor. Bfo W B Th _

GoveenmeM or people #f 0reat Britain Tbadbs Licewses.—A large nombêr of L ^«mthrym. Jy 25th, lf70.
on the Colonial questioa. - ^ proof of defaulters^'.under' the trades Igeeoso-A«t mUwsv»pMe.^er,i«n«msa.--.»erttesetfskà- 
this assertion we need Only referour yielded to the geo tie pressure of the Police ti6u ei dweeee and the prt«erv»ioa at heauh, ins au 
readers to such papers as ths&emkiph screw yesterday end paid up.
C‘b« OffV of m'^SÿïS&il6 Accident.—A workmao darned Taylor
Standard F the organ of -'the 'Coustrva- fe|| J|0m tbe ta_ 0( Hey wood’s smoke-boose testing the humaa fran- e, and tree n| it Irom levers. 1«- 
tive par.y], the Post, the Sfaàs, the I yesterday add sustained severe injury U his
Daily News, the Advertiser, the Dis- I bead. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ arising from bad bl. od. a pore Clrouwlun is gmd Stea-
Jioteh, thé Spectator, the Pall Mall Qa-\ Th< ateamer Enterprise sailed from New JÎI^Vtroadttw^1 «"od“ti»8orSr,’ 
gette, and last, but by no means least, the] Westminster yesterday morning, carrying a wmpteteoei. °i*esesyiitros, depend the perfects» or 
pbserver&a well as to the efficiai ntteran-1 few passengers. m<~a. h«ith, aed b»pp»wL
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patjmtfiÿv Passing oVef the patronizing, this people has been subjected to a pre- 
sapercilfqui, ineultiog" tone aeeum- d ! lracted and severe vet -, aod to have it 
towgrds. tha vqjouists who, with the Lternally dioned into our ears tbat the

See placed,Gibson io a wagon and as.l bad eotaplainsd toi bim a few mout^ f ^$!S?Sr<8K5îw*S:
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tection from it. , _ . .Asthma Is always relisred snd often whofly ., w
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So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more -.Vs
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained.
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stresglbeos the weak and debiUtated, aooiba and quiets 
the nervous end excitable, and iuducas heaitolul slumber
to toe weary sad dstiesm '
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Blank—The Police calendar yesterday.
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